Endoluminal catheter-assisted transcervical US of the human embryo. Work in progress.
To enhance visualization of anatomic structures of the human embryo, the authors used a commercially available catheter-based ultrasound (US) transducer (12.5 MHz) introduced through the cervix and into the endometrial cavity of seven women about to undergo voluntary termination of first-trimester pregnancy. The authors term this technique endoluminal catheter-assisted transcervical (ELCAT) sonography. In none of the patients did the US catheter rupture the fluid-filled chorionic/amniotic cavity. The duration of pregnancy ranged from 5.2 to 10.0 menstrual weeks. The most prominent anatomic structures visualized were the heart and neural tube. As an investigational technique, ELCAT US can be used to image anatomic structures of the developing human embryo.